Wesley Township Board Minutes
July 10, 2010
Supervisor Jay called the meeting to order at 7:03 p.m. Present were Supervisor Jay,
Clerk Vasko, Trustees, Donohue, Stetzo, and Tennant and Highway Commissioner Rodawold.
Absent was Trustee Gabriel and Assessor Rodawold.
Trustee Donohue made a motion to approve the minutes of the June 8, 2010 meeting.
Motioned seconded by Trustee Stetzo. Motion passed unanimously by voice vote.
Trustee Tennant made a motion to approve the minutes of the June 8, 2010 public
hearing. Motioned seconded by Trustee Stetzo. Motion passed unanimously by voice vote.
Clerk Vasko presented the Township bills totaling $9,426.12. Trustee Tennant made a
motion to approve the bills, Trustee Stetzo seconded. Roll call vote was taken, Donohue – yes,
Stetzo – yes, Tennant – yes, Jay – yes. Motion passed.
The Assessor’s bills of $173.11 were submitted. Trustee Stetzo made a motion to approve
the bills, Trustee Donohue seconded. Roll call vote was taken, Donohue – yes, Stetzo – yes,
Tennant – yes. Supervisor Jay passed. Motion passed.
Highway Commissioner Rodawold presented the Road district bills of $6,684.59
Trustee Stetzo made a motion to approve the bills, Trustee Tennant seconded. Roll call vote was
taken, Donohue – yes; Stetzo – yes, Tennant – yes. Supervisor Jay passed. Motion passed.
Under the Supervisor’s report, Dan Jay gave his attached report. He went over
correspondence received. He explained that we had a meeting with an attorney representing
Road Commissioner Rodawold and a discussion was held as to the validity of moving funds
from the Road District to the Township.
Under Road Commissioner report, a guard rail has been replaced. The tar and chip is on
hold until the strike is over.
There was no Assessor report.
Under Clerk’s report, Clerk Vasko pointed out that information from the County
Treasurer’s office concerning property taxes was available on the back table.
There was no Land Use Committee report.
Under Park Committee Report, Katherine Long reported on the Park Committee. Various
methods were discussed to make citizens aware of Rivals Lookout Park. Also ways to fund the
park were presented. A flea market and canoe trip are being planned for fund raisers.
There was no Trustee report.

Under Old Business there was nothing new under office arrangements & title. Rival’s
Look Out was discussed under Park Committee report.
Under plaques, the board discussed the verbiage on plaques, and Clerk Vasko said she
would look into it.
Under New Business, a letter from the I. E. P. A. was discussed. Supervisor Jay reported
that there is a difference of opinion between the IEPA and IDOT as to whether asphalt millings
could be used and how they are to be used. He said that the black beauty was fine, but there is a
third substance, sand-blast material, which is not allowed. He said that the Township is named in
the letter, but he reiterated that this is strictly a Road District problem.
There was no public comment. Trustee Donohue moved to adjourn at 9:45 p.m.,
Supervisor Jay seconded it. A voice vote was taken, motion passed.

